
NO WiOK AT BILLINIS
Attorney General Haskell Writes

Representative Baboock the
Reasons for It.

The State's Money Is so Tied
Up It Is not Availa-

ble.

so the New State's Prison Will Have to
Watt Until There Is Another Tax

Colleetion.

The state board of prison commissioners
recently countermanded the contract that
had been let for furnishing sand to be de-
livered on the ground selected for the

Eastern state prison at hillings. A. I.
Baboook. of Billings. a member of the last
legislature and who was mainly instru-
mental in getting the bill through for the
Eastern state prison, wrote to know why
the contract for hauling sand had beren
countermanded, and asking if it meant
that no work would be done on the new
Srison this year. Attorney General Has-

kell, as a member of the board of state
prison commissioners, yesterday replied to
Representative Baboock as follows:

"Herewith we note the receipt of yours of
Aug.11, and the reference therein contained
to the letter of Gov. Rickards countermand-
intog the contract given for furnishing sand
to be delivered on the prison grounds. The
board would not have boon called upon to
discontinue work upon the eastern prison
had it not been for the failure of four
banks in which the state had $72,000 in
cash, which practclanlly left us without any
money to go on with our improvements.
This will explain to you the necessity for
taking such action on the part of the board.
As the board had no control over the funds,
it does not feel that any blame can be
attaohed to it for the tying up of
such amount of money, which in itself
prevents our taking any further notion
upon the eastern p icon. We do not antic-
ipate that the money so tied no will be
available to the state during the year 1893,
berce we do not feel justified in draing
war ants upon such moneys when there is
no ce tainuty that we would be able to cash
the same for expenses at such eastern
prisonr. Necessity OompeUs ms to safely
oare for the p iconers at Dee- Lodze., and
therefore we are obliged to make such re-
pi a as will prevrnt the escape of inmates i
there.
"The fact that we were compelled to dis-

continue further action upon the eastern
p icon is not of tself the abandonment of
that enterprise, for the reason that all ap-
apptropriations made prior to the appropri-
ations for the state p-lson must be first ex-
pended and the expenses thereunder paid,
hence it there is any money left over for
the year 1893 that would be applicable to-
ward the imrovements for the eastern
prison the same will be ex, ended for the
year 1894 and will not thereby deprive that
institution of any moirevs that would be
approprrlated for the purpose, which shall
be available out of the approvriation of
1893. 'Ihat fact must del end wholly upon
the collection of taxes for this fiscal year.

"If the taxes for the fieral year of 1893 do
not fall more than $25,000 short of those
anticipated, we shall have money for the
eastern prison to be expended for the year
1894."

What the Vice President of the United
States has to Say of the Great Northern
Railway Line.

Vice President Stevenson acme east in
July from the Paeifc coast. He said to a
fEt, Paul reporter: "Our trip back was most
enjoyable through a new country on a new
road, the Great Northern, which I consider
one of the most remarkable lines in Amer-
Lca, new in construction but perfect in ac-
commojations, equipment and manage-
mont. We wee delighted with the service
furnished; the buffet ear, with its bathroom,
barber shop, library, easy chairs, writing
and card tables, smoking rooms, observa-
tion windows, eta.. was a club house on
wheels. The scenery was the flaest I ever
saw on any t anscontinental trip. The
marvelous switchback track in the Cascades
and the Rrandeure of Tnmwater canyon
cannot be equaled in America. We erossed
the two great mountain ranges, the Rookies
and the Cascades, in daylight, on a track
that seemed as solid as the earth, and
the entire party commented upon the en-
tire absence of dust. We enjoyed every
moment of the trip, and could toll enough
to fill columns of the wonders of the mighty
northwest, with its mines, finms, ranges,
forests, mountains, rivers and lakes. It is
n region destined to have large influence in
national growth and posperity, an.l the
Great Northern is a great factor in ire.
rnot ur its growth and development. 'I he
road is a marvIl of engineering skill and
dr serves well of the people, for it wse con.
structed without aid or subsidy from the
government."

The fo egoina is further testimony that
the sleeping and dininz cars on the Great
Northern trains cannot be excelled; that
the buffet car is a model of luxury and
comfort. Conneetions for the 'acifie
coast are made at Shelby Junction and lia-
vre. Passeee oers koin erast have the ad-
vantages of the huffot car f om Iavre and
save one night oen route to Chicago and all
points east.

The World's Fair-What It MteaL
It means that from May 1 until Oct. 81

there will be on exhibition in Chiocao the
triumphs of all the ages. The rarest and
choicest spetimens of the handiwork of
man from the nationn of the earth will be
there to instruct and deighit.

That for six months Chico
• o will be the

maoat coromopolitan spot on the globe.
That the Ame lean people will have the

wondo fnl opportunity of mangling with
and observing the hib.it~ and characseristloe
of the pea lt of every nation In the world.

That "villagoa" of the different foreign
eouutriee, constructed be and made an
entirely of the i cople from each coratriee.
will be a most inte:esting feature of the
fair.

''hat the American eitzxen, of whateve,
foreign birth or parentage, may cany him-
self blak again to the lani of his orlolP
by vislting and etudying these fore gn
"villoges."

'bLat a few dacis or weeks spent at the
World's fair will be w'rtih years of truce,

I hat this is the i•rtrdest or•lo tulnty the
American p'o.ioe bire ever h d for Inter.

lating stud, and p;eaiure, ea.d that a trip to
tChic, •o•uring the ricx cla mouths will bethe event of a l:fetine.

The (Cloauo, Milwaukee & Ht. Pan' rail-wRy ofes the belt and most f eqont trutin
service from Ht. I'aul and Mline'.polis to
Cblesio. 'The only lie.n lIltine its trains
by elootricity. 'The mot perfect dioiun
so vice, and the bout alesi nug care in this
e'ontr.. Ak- yoor cgent for tickets via" he dlwaukee"-the G(overnment's fast

Mail Line, or addrose J. '. 3ourav, I
Aase'. Geu'l. Pass. Ageot,Ht. PFual, Minn.

NorT.-Writo for a C., M. & nt. i. World's
fair folder. It gires foli particulars as to

-ow to tilit the fair and what It will ooat.

'Thi ye, ie 1v, m',"an i :•niuie,.t if iecd i., not
mouee at ons rlio, tI,, ilu-t goa at enUlioer. olU
their mamimnuth at ol an'hoe I.acu

Union I'ac!tlc Exurasion ftutes Niw In
Effect From i•iOIeni.

To Chicago and retuor, cecount
Worlk's fair .............. .... $G 20To Hit, Louis and retuon ...... . il 00(

To all Missouri river points ail re-

turn ........................... . 0 00
()I the 1Sth of each month reonslion

Liekets are sold to Utab and California
rointo ta followe:
To Han Yrancisco and return........ 75 00
lo Loa Angeles and return........ iy 00
To •alt Iake and return ....... ..... 00Tickets to California points are limited

to six months, and to Halt Lake sixty days

Highest of all in Leavening Pow~r...Latest UI. S. Gov't Report.

RXi Powder
ABSOWTELY PURB.

JUoT'1'~NUG, ABOUP TOWYN.

The populist leage of Helena will most
at Assembly hall this evening. All mem-
bern are requested to be present.

SThe eleventh child and seventh daughter
made its appearance last night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1). D. Smith.

The a own vrinoe of Austria and Han-
gary, with his suite. is expected in Helena
early in September, on his way to the
National park.

During a severe thunder storm at Win-
ston yesterday lightning strack a barn and
set it on f e. The town had a narrow
escape from a big ir,.

ihe Northern Pacido has reconsidered its
action looking to the discontinuanee of the
double daily tratin service Aug. 27, and that
service will be continued as heretofore for
some time.

Judge Inuck, in the district court yester-
day, granted Carrie Haselton a divorce
f om Harry Hazalton, by default of de-
fendant, who is now in Portland. They
were married at Helena, Oct. 25, 1890, and
lived together till Ap i1 10 last.

Judgments by default were entered in
Jndge Buck's department of the district
court yesterday in the following eases:
John H. -m th vs. Mamie Smith et al;
Henry Vogel vs. Kleinsebmidt at al. and T.
E. Crutober es. S. A. Witherbee.

Game it reported to be very plentiful in
Montana this year and the sportsmen are
out in great crowds and others are going
every day. The Floweree party out on the
Dearborn have already sent in 263 fat
grouse to their friends in Helena.

lhe supreme court meets Monday next.
The nen two applications for admission
to the bar, Wer.en W. Goodman, of Deer
Lodge, and Joseph 1. AMoLaren, of Mis-
sonln. There are about fifty-six oases
which have been diled but which have not
yet been submitted.

Ranob property transfers recorded yester.
daty were as follows: Elward (. Perret, of
Helena, to Dion J. Hogan, of Augusta. 160
acres in section 7, township 18, north 4 west;
618 acres in section 7 and 522 acres in sec-
tion 5. township 19, north 5 west, $1 et.:
Wmi. McL&aney to Matthew W. lieal, 160
acres in sections 4, 5 and 8, township 20,
nort• 7 west, $1,500.

'the Great Northern railway has made a
sweeping reluotion in the salaries of em-
ployes, to go into offect Sept. 1. Those re-
cuiving $5,000 and over per annum arecut
"0 per cent: those receiving from $2,000 to
$5,000 are cut 25 r e- cent; those receiving
tronm $1,200 to $2,000, 20 per cent; and thosJ
receiving $1,200 rind under, 15 per cent.
Actual end anticipated reduction in traffic 1
is given as the reason.

Transfers of real estate were recorded
yesterday se follows: Fred. W. Dunson to
J. F. O. •herwood. half of lots 9 and 10,
block 54; lots 8 to 10, block 57: lots 6 to 15,
block 58; lots 2 to 5. blook 416; lots 9 to 10, .
block 417; lot 22, block 418, Helena town-'
site. $1. etc.: Henry Pflamme to German
Emanuel society of the Methodist church, d
the south half of lots 15 and 16, block 6,
Lockey addition, $1, etc.: O. T. H. Allen to j
If. 1B. Palmer, part of lot 104, block 11,

BLeattie addition, $1, ete.
-- . --_ -- . * P

d PERSONAL.

Geo. H. Weston, of St. Louis, is in town.
Henry Whalen, of Townsend, is at the

a and Central.
John Capliee, of Butte, is among the

west side people in town.
G. S. Fernald, tax commiseioner for the

No thorn Pacifia railroad, is at The Helena.
George Tilley has returned from an ex-

tended visit to the east and across the big
pond.

The earl of Ava, an English nobleman
who has been doing the National park, is at
The Helena.

Mrs. F. E. Brush and son have returned
from their enatern visit. They spent
nearly a month at Chicago and the World's
fair.

Arrivals at The Hrelen.
John R Toole, Ana- R T Baylise. Marye-

conda villa
Min HI Grero, Ceor Miss T Grera. New

Lodge York
F lppenhiomer, Ilel- J E I aria, Portland

one lDavid It Loles, Loles'
Tomt (ony., ITelena c amp

SW h!rown, Heletna Gi M Hyams. Great
James rholods, llit"ton Falls
11 Wolf, ban IFrancisco FPrank Broce, Great
W W Currier, breat salls

Falls Farl of Ave, Fngland
Victor 'rTull and wife, E l; horriaon, tan

bGn Crancisco Francisco
Wm L Snyder. Now York

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
Dr C Bi Fimone, Jeffer- L 11 Cornell. St Paul

son ('it,, io Goo Ii Weston, hIt
J Mlcn'orick. Brook- Lools, Mo

lyn, N Y Mlr lec ormick,Brook-
W' i lower,, Town- yIrn, N Y

enod Mie I oasie Morgan,
B (' Ferguson. Biutti Atchison, oan
.1 It Iitiknr., rt f'ur:l ', to Mlurphy, Kaeslo-
J l eorl \VWahington l ,or:rn, It C(
11 J -chr rr. krc, lkhorn Hlonr \\ haley, Town-

0utnd 0 e \F: ettleton, Seattle,C (it ir eIorye. Avon \aeh
('han 1h, tlymor, thilipo- Ii A tartridge, Santa

I.org larbrar. (al
AC Matthaew, Marye- John t:aplice, Entte

vile.o John 'Irezouing. Ia-W\rm I Echofield, Ch!. dhrrburg
rage Mrs Ii Dunn, LIuing-(lr. If L Doyle. ('hi- ston
S e pken W A Wilson, talt Lake1' J Kelly, lgpokene ('Ity

J Gibson. it I'.uln

I r e1 is i t.• at itli Ofttire.

Beav 1ll tar coatn a try to II, and fancy goodby buyiutg at 'I b h ltt lie tva thlia wek.

lJecelivr itppotinted.

J. E. W. Clarke. of outrineille's barber
shop and 'hilip T. Simmons, of the Mer.
chants shop, have just opened new parlors
in the Oeeat House block and a e reeyiv-
lnp euatowors in their uuaal affable man.
ner.

Sroe:kory, glao.r•wae an! tinwarr 10 per cent
clt:alor thalon ovr before uffrod, at 'liho
i te rlive sale tlis week.

tiny a Lairy cIrriage at I he lhie hive and save1u ti,r rent rnlr Ir otunt Irrlka I prirei whlohsrt- oo-torntli ci,a; or thIo any carriages in tho

Morlog houth.
Convenient markets. good soil, nore water

and excellent clttIte are advantages to be
considered when looking up a honme. bnai-
nesa loenttol, firmi, eta. blasland and
Virginia alftr I theoe. w.th many more ad-
vnltaeral. Inprtred farm luri:., adapted
to "tock raining, dairrin5, grain, gra-a and
fruit I'owtin, can I:e obtained at low
p-lets and upnoon ersy t,,rms. Thriving
tC was invite the moercrhant, meehanic and

tIrlness man. Abundeance of coal, timber,
ore, water power, etc. Free sites for iaann-
Inctirers.

For uInther information address M. V.
Itct.lrds. laud as•l uimmigration agent, B.
tE C

t
. 11. It., ia.timurr, Md.

I-fioryr and trir'd.rw'.r rif all kinds at The, lliu Iilr:irount "alr thie wtek.

D)ornetoici f all kindir come tnder the disColutL sa': at 'I lot flot ilivr thi weit.

'lA t (Ili ,,la

Via Halt Lake, Garfield Beach and Den-
ver, Sioux City. Omaha or Kansas City.
I he World's lpisorial tine. Elegaat Pull-
man equipment, dlners, chair sars and
tourint eleepere. Reunced rates and fast
time.

Call on or eddress 28 North Main street,
Helena, Mont. Bf. O. WLTson.

F'reight and Passenger Agent, Helena,
Mont.

E. L Lom•x, G. 1'. and T. A., Omaha,

A PLEASANT FAREWBiL.

Helena Ledg e af lids Blids Byrother
Hatehlae larewelL

The Helena lodge of Elks last nlght gave
a farewell social sulelen in honor of M. J.
Hutehin., Jr., one of the most popular
members of the order, who leaves for New
York shortly, to take a position on the
Sun. The session was held at Nlek Kers-
er's, and nearly every member of Helena

lodge went out on the special ear that was
p ovlded for the occasion. Hash MoQuoae
presided. There were speeohes by A. J.
beligman, E. W. Knight and many others,
all expressive of the warmest friead-
ship. the slneerest regret at the
parting, and the best of wishes
for suooesl in the new field Mr. Hutchins is
about to enter. When the good sheer
which the Elks know so well how to dis-
pense was nt its height, L. A. Walker, on
behalf of the ledge, presented Mr. Hatch-
ins with a handsome sold charm of the
older, eet with diamonds and suitably in-
scribed. The p esentation wae aooem-
panied by a neat soeech, to which Mr.
Hutchins responded feelingly.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

Sless expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in th.
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen'hln
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feverr
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken.
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is ihan
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

The Complete Stock of .

Watches, Diamonls
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

NOVELTIES IN BOTH SILVER
AND GOLD,

GL:OGHIS, ETG.
. . . OF THE . . .

J, Steinmetz Jewe!ry Co
Is offered for the next

30 DAYS AT COST.
WINDSOR HOUSE.

Is always to the front. You can got the beet
room in the city at very low price and excellen
I:oard. ireakfast from 6 to 9, lunch 12 to ,dinnor 5:30 to 7:30.

P. A. Ginchereau, Prop.

Lsuit yu properly?

Ui, now lino will suit your
form and pocket.

DO you like the style of

your iresent headgear?
E arry a li,•o of hts not

to be excevlJd anywhere.

H OW about that Necktie

you have on?

T'8 fearfully ,t off btyle. S
our low ones. \ ry luw.

HOW aIout Fox? Do you

need new ones just now?
O URt Box asl, is •.It ,ver. lint

our btlOCk la l.rg• 1L111 varied

W E don't moan to he

rrsonral--but reallyDON'T you think yon w,,rlll
live betlor aid laaulgorr

YOU had rnd, our squaniu-

anot ? Call aol 0,o us.

Anderson Bros. Co:
Main St., Foot of Broadway.

`iF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

FNINS
ADDRESS A LETTE OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

P. O. BOX 403, WASUINGTOn, D. •.

Honorably disoharged soldiers and sailors who serv d ninety days. or over, In the late war are entitled if now pare
'

tially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability wa caused by serrice ornot, and regardless of theirpecuniary circumstances.
WIDOWS of such roldiers and sailors are entitled (it not remarried) whether soldier's death was due to army service

or not, if now dependent :pon their own labor for support. Widows not dependent upon their own 1.bor are entitled itthe soldier's death w.:s due to service.
CHILDREN are ent tled (if under sixteen years) in almost a I cases where there was no widow, or she has since diedor remarried.
PARENTS are entitled it soldier left ne'ther widow nor chid, provided Foldier died in service, or from effeots of

service, and they I ra now depen 'ent up n their own labor for support. It makes no d ff3rence whether soldier servedor died in late war or in regular army or navy.
Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rate under other lace, without losing anyrights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month undei the old law, are entitled to higher rates under the newlaw, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but al o for others, whether due to esrv:oe or not.Soldier or arEi'ors disabled in line of duty in r.gular army or navy since the war are als)entitled, whether dl. icharged for disability or not.
burvivore, a, d their w dows, of the Bla'ck Hawk, Creek, Chero'ces, and `eminole or Florida Ind'an Wars of X8)2 to1842, are entitled under a recent act.
Mexican Wrr soldiers and their widows are also entitled, it sixty-two years of age or die ibled or depenldnt.
Old c'airs complete I and settlement o-stained, whetter pensio i has baen granted under later laws or not.
Rejected claims r opened and rettlement obtained, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailo.s of the late war who have loft the:r originalpapers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful.rIIEE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

-P. O. BOX 463, WASHINGTON, D. 0. a'

HI . B. Palmer
aen No. 10 Edwards Street,

eth
flerehants National Bank Building.

tL)
to FOR SALE.

get $1,600 First Mortgage-value se-
lid curity $6,500.

h. $500 First Mortgage-value secur-
ity, $1,800.

'L Also, county and state warrantsIs in amounts to suit, from $100 up,
ly which will pay the purchaser over

,- ten per cent. interest.
U Houses and rooms to rent,' Fire Insurance.

a WE ARE STILL
CutUtng

I MONTANA SAPPIIRES.
And still claim to put more bril.

liancy in them than any other
cutter.

D. DEI SOLA IIIDES & CO.,
CUTTERS OF DIAMONDS

and

PRECIOUS STONES.

51 and 63 Maiden Lane.

NEW YORK.

DIAMOND

Rock Drills,
-- FOR-

Prospecting Mineral Veins
and Deposits,

Boring vertically, horizon- .
tally, or at any angle to any
desired depth, taking out a
cylindrical section or core
the entire distance, showing
exact character and giving a
perfect section of the strata
penetrated. Also for

BORING ARTESIAN WELLS.

Machines for channeling,
gadding and other kinds of
quarry work, shaft sinking,
tunneling, mining, railroad
and all classes of rock bor-
ing. Manufactured by

The American Diamond
Rock Boring Company, A

15 CORTLANDT ST.,

:NE- • Z• ,ORKE . ,B

-,. * b

WE DIVIDE THE PROFITS.
Perhaps you think that's a flight of artistic imagination! It isn't. The artist is rigi$

as far as he goes. but he doesn't go quite far enough. When you split a thing in two it
does not always happen that you cut it exactly in the center, and we are not dividing our
profits in the middle. The division is in favor of the purchaser. tMe our great sale of
Men's S, 8 and 7 BShoes for $8.

CLARR•,RNK., MONTANA SHOE CO.

sc"EEEI: E & CO.,
Assayers and Metallurgists,

WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Assays of Ores, Metals and Metallurgical Products of every
description.

Analyses of Waters, Ores, Metals, Fuel, Etc.
Test by working processes all classes of ores and determine

the best method of treatment.
Expert evidence in chemical questions before the courts.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPES AND

nrs FIrlshIIE Gufoio HOst orqunette., Guitars, Violins, Accerdion+looe. enlarged to four times faeorr e.plaoIt. AND A ULL LINB o0r

rtitiom ea ook=rsetain tLrsh bthee- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sstoek realer than that of aU other Wale. • s fo t.u • ea .

house esmbined. .b e ..
ah porobureawn aid tight er.ead hipmeate *l noee IajM * ae

Ordere will seel prompt .Meatiene WiLw pries saa mwr terms

-HELENA. MONTANA. -

THE EBBITT, JOHNSON'S JOURNEYS
IN THE

Washington, D. C. Yellowstone ,National Park.
M. R. Jobnron takes camping y ar-

ties through the park In covered car-RMY AND NAVY FADQUARTERS rige. or on boreeback.SAND Regular parties will start from. Cin-
', nabar, Mont., on the following date.s

July 18, Aug. 1, Aug. I4 Aug
Eiiht Iron Fire Escapes. 29 Sept. 12, Sept.26.

"To engage transportation address
A. P. DODGE,LURCH & GIBBB, Managers. 926 N;nth Ave., Helena, Molat


